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CONSTITUTION OF COLLEGE HEIGHTS BAND
Preamble
We ,the member :> of the College Heights Band, for the purpose
of oreating a better band and band spirit in Weetern Kentuoky Teaohers

College, do adopt the following Qonstitution and by-laws.
Artiole I.Na.'1\EI

The organiz at ion shall be known

8.S

the College Heights Band.

Artiole II. Objeot
The objeot of the olub 1s to foster permanent organizttion
and dieoipline and to assure the s ohool of a good band eaoh

Artiole III

year.

Membe~ship

Seation 1.

Any person whom the band-master shall deem suffioiently
advanoed in musioal eduoat i on to partioipate in said
organization shall be el ig ible for membership_

Seotion 2.

Candidates tor membership shall be admitted by a threefourths majority vote of the olub.
Artiole IV. Offioers .

Section 1.

The officers of the organi~tlon shall oonsist of a
President, a Business Manager, an Assistant Business
Manager~a Seoretary, a Reporter, a S er g eant-nt~~s,
a Dril l ~ster , and a Dum Major

Section 2

Al l officers shall be eleoted at the beginni ng of each
Fall semester ..

Seotion 3

All otrioers shall hold offioe mam the time of their
election until the beginning of the following sohool ye ~ r.

SectIon 4

Any member, may hold offioe who has belonged to. the
organization for at least one aoonester,exolusive of the
summer term.

Seotion 5

The Business Manager shall be eleoted by
two-thirds
majority of t he members; all other offioers by a
majority vote.

Section 6

Officers may be removed from office only by a threefourths majority of all members for proven misoonduot
in their offioe.

a

Artiole V. Standing Committees
Section 1

There shall be a Hou

8e Cdmmittee composed of three members .

•
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Seotion 2

Thi s commi ttee s hall be appoint ed by the President
the sanotion of t he Busine ss Manager.

ARtiole Vi .

Seotion 1

~tb

Meetings.

The organization shall hold a business meeting at l east
onoe a month and at suoh times as shall be appointed by
the JIl81llbers

~

t he beginn i n g 0 f eaoh 'Semester.

Seotion 2

Sooial meeting s may be held a.t the di scr etion ot the band

Section 3

Speoial meeti~~ s may be oalled by the Pr e sident when
neoessary.

Artiole VII. Sponsor
Seotion 1.

The Bandmaster s hall be f aoulty sponsor of' the organization .

Artiole VIII. Amendments .
Seotion 1.

This oonstituti on may be amended at any t~ by
a three-fourths majority of all of the member s.

Seotion 2.

All amendments must be 3Ubmitted in writing at least
one meeting before bein& voted upon.

•

BY' LAWS OF THE COLLEGE HEIGHT S BAND
Artiole I. Duties of Offioers.
Seotionl.

Seotion 2

Presi dent. The duties of the President shall be to
preside at all meetings.
Busine~s Manager.
The duties of the Business .Manager
shall be (1) to book oontraots tor oo~cert8 with the
oooperati on of the sohool authorities} (2) to visit

high sohools for the purpo s e of soliciting effioient

musioians fran said high sohools for enrollment in
thi s college) (3) to supervise transportation and
general arrangements on trips and oonoerts; (4 ) to
oare for any general business the. may arise.
Seotion 3

Assistant Busine s s Manager I The Assi stant Business
Manager shan aot as corresponding seoretary and shall
share the duties of the Bus i ness Manager. In ca se of
nece s sity he shall aot a s Pr esident.

Section 4

Secret a
The Seoretary shall keep· reoord o£ the
ao v t e s of t he olub, shall handle all olub funds,
and shall oooperate ~th the Busines Manager whenever pos sible.

Seotion 5

R!porter
The Reporter shall se e that the Band r eoeives
proper publioity in all matters.

Secti on 6

Sergeant-at.arms The Sargeant-nt-Arms shall keep order
at all meeting s and shall oarry out any r equests of the Pre s i dent.

Section 7
Section 8

Drill master

The Prill ma st er shalltrain the Band in all
Dum Major

arill maneuvers and aot as ass i stant

The Dnum Major shall lead the Band in al l maneuvers
Major
8ild aot as a ss istant Drill~ster.

~

Artiole II.

C ~i ttees

Section 1.

The House Committee s hall plan and arrange for all meeti ng s.

Seotion 2.

Speoial oommittees may be appointed whenever neoessary.
Article III. Quorum

Section 1

Thes e by-laws may be amendded at any time by a three-fourths
majority of the club.

Section 2.

All amendments must be submitt e d in wr iting a t lea se one
meeting befor e being voted upon.

